本製品は日本国法に基づき製造販売されたものです。
製品および文書は日本国外の法規に準じているわけではありません。
本文書は、日本語の製品情報を翻訳した文書です。使用前に必ずお読みください。
また、必要な時に読めるように大切に保管してください。
This product has been manufactured and sold based on Japanese law.
Neither the product nor this informational leaflet will necessarily conform to the laws of countries outside of Japan.
This leaflet contains a translation of product information from Japanese. You should read this written explanation before using
the product.
Store this informational leaflet safely so that it can be read when necessary.

Discovering everything from prevention to cure

Quasi-drug

A non-irritant, weakly acidic medicated lotion that is kind
to the skin

Sahne Skin Lotion
• Non-irritant, weakly acidic, and kind to the skin.
• The active ingredients vitamin E and dipotassium
glycyrrhizinate (an anti-inflammatory agent)
moisturize skin that is flushed after being sunburnt or
inflamed, so that it is healthy.

• This lotion does not containing coloring agents or
preservatives, and is mildly scented, weakly acidic,
and kind to the skin

Package

Recommended retail price
(tax included)

140 mL

¥1,134

Indications
Treats skin roughness and inflammation, keeps skin healthy, moisturizes skin, prevents acne, prevents hot
flushes after sunburn or frostbite, prevents shaving rashes, and cleanses skin
Usage
Use by lightly patting it onto your skin with your palm, at times such as after washing your face or taking a bath,
after a shower, or after shaving.
Active Ingredients
Tocopherol acetate (vitamin E acetate), dipotassium glycyrrhizinate
Other Ingredients
Xylitol, citric acid hydrate, sodium citrate hydrate, fragrance, propylene glycol, benzyl alcohol, polyethylene glycol,
polyoxyethylene hydrogenated castor oil, macrogol 4000, octyldodecyl myristate, linalyl acetate denatured alcohol
(95V/V%)

Precautions
•

Take care that skin abnormalities do not occur, and if the medicine does not suit your skin, stop using it.

•

If abnormal conditions such as redness, swelling, itching, irritation, depigmentation (such as vitiligo) or
darkening of the skin occur, discontinue the use of this medicine and consult a dermatologist or other health
professional. Continuing to use the medicine may cause symptoms to worsen.

•

Do not use on areas with abnormal conditions such as cuts, swelling or eczema.

•

Always close the cap firmly after use, and store away from direct sunlight.

Contact us: For inquiries, please complete the Contact Form. We will endeavor to respond to you as quickly as
possible, although there may be some delay depending on the nature of the inquiry and other factors.
Contact Form (English only): https://inquiry.eisai.co.jp/webapp/form/17672_sdab_2/index.do

